List of Committees
-

Complaints and Rules
The complaints or claims committee is made up of at least 3 members of the PRPBA chosen by the
board. One of them will be the General Counsel. The other members may change or alternate
depending on the nature of the complaint or claim.
The committee will be responsible for deciding matters related to the regulations and standards of
conduct, fair play and good sports practices.
The committee will examine the rules of the game and recommend their adoption, amendment
elimination to the board. It will be in charge of drafting the official comprehensive rules of the
PRPBA to be recommended to the board and updating and interpreting such rules as necessary.
The intention is that such rules be published on the official website of the PRPBA and in the official
written publication of the PRPBA rules.

 Form to join the Complaints and Rules Committee press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dSPnU9IvAav8wAwRgBYdc0_hy0UtHsfBj0Emx95VCHs/edit

-

Membership
The membership committee is responsible for developing and implementing ideas designed to
attract new members to the PRPBA and retain existing members. The committee is also the
repository of information and statistics related to existing members. The committee is responsible
for reviewing the various membership strategies and packages and will make recommendations to
the board on membership changes or adjustments that will benefit all PRPBA members.

 Form to join the Membership Committee press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Tju2w29g7YzAt_B6bg7_yicIHGsIlCx1d7IM8mrkrF0/edit

-

Ratings
The ratings committee will create and manage an official PRPBA Individual Rating System. The
committee will coordinate and review any proposed changes to the Classification System and report
these to the board. The committee will be responsible for updating the rankings and maintaining
statistics. The committee will also review and decide on any rating appeals submitted by players.

 Form to join the Ratings Committee press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bH1KbvqGz25iS1c80vheaHeD0W3hSLWY6MDgKsIL7T0/edit

-

Club
The club committee is responsible for initiating, promoting, and coordinating all activities of the
PRPBA and reporting such activities to the board. The committee will function as a facilitator
between the board and its affiliates including non-profit organizations involved in or assisting the
PRPBA.

 Form to join the Club Committee press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15GM-wwbFDPHzel8JSCi0c7LSE1TvZXvnwdSkMLvWhvY/edit

-

Tournament
The primary responsibility of the tournament committee is to oversee the application of sanctioned
processes at Pickleball tournaments, such as guiding and mentoring tournament directors through
the process. Working hand-in-hand with other members, the tournament committee can help with
results and scores, organization, promotion, resources, and pointing out violations, etc.

 Form to join the Tournament Committee press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-d7k4Qvf8TqbPCFXX6J3pygP9LZvxuP7z2Lj4hjOyjo/edit

-

Communications
The communication committee supports comprehensive communication strategies approved by
board members. The committee will also have the function of establishing creative organizational
strategies for social networks.

 Form to join the Communications Committee press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MC-i57nVEcouJag6M84EW77stsd8DlutcgThQR0Bszk/edit

-

Training
The training committee is responsible for developing programs that are designed to educate new
players and improve the skills of existing players. His responsibility includes, but is not limited to,
updating and maintaining various Pickleball training and development teaching materials. The
committee is also responsible for informing and educating about any initiatives related to training
or programs at all levels of Pickleball.

 Form to join the Training Committee press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fofmRmP3Eg_Nv_waqgETgtO9SgMCgaZpYmkD13yvkZo/edit

-

Referees
The committee works to ensure that the PRPBA has the best of Pickleball's high quality standards
and staff of officials (referees).

 Form to join the Committee of Referees press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FL0nrhNJMvxBu9TR6Px8gqK_wpVh2k3FYZzFClKUlFI/edit

-

Juniors
The responsibility of the Juniors committee is to foster the development of pickleball through
players between the ages of 6 to 18. The committee will serve as an advisor to the PRPBA on
Juniors programs and the membership should be extended to parents, members of the PRPBA
(including the board), players, sponsors and individuals dedicated to promoting Junior Pickleball
programs.

 Form to join the Juniors Committee press the following link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cWyv1DWNs5L_yV_jrxGIQlyyBO2Gw27MPJSidvPDcrU/edit

